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期，Khan 和 Watts（2009）克服 Basu（1997）模型的不足，以期在稳健性测量




C_Score 与 Basu 系数显著相关。但是 C_Score 并没有表现出与应计模型和 VAR



































As an important accounting principle, conservatism has been a hot topic in 
empirical research for more than ten years. In China, research in this area is relatively 
slow both in theory and practice. And most of Chinese conservatism studies are based 
on established foreign models, such as Basu (1997), Ryan et.al (2001), and so on.  
However, China and western countries are different in many aspects, including 
political background, the development of capital market, the structure of accounting 
regulation, the litigation environment, and the degree of investor protection, etc. 
Considering these differences, it’s worthwhile to explore that whether these foreign 
models are suitable for Chinese research, and how much they can be used to explain 
the Chinese market. 
Basu’s (1997) model has been widely used in China. However, this model has 
recently been challenged for its shortcomings. Khan and Watts(2007) try to overcome 
this problem, and to improve measures for conservatism. This article mainly discusses 
the usefulness of Khan and Watts’s (2007) model for conservatism research in China. 
The author adjusts data selection and variables to fit Chinese conditions. The results 
are as follows: 
The usefulness of their model in China is not supported by empirical results. 
Although the results show that C_Score is significantly correlated with Basu 
coefficients, this study does not find a relation of C_Score with the accrual measures 
and the measure using VAR model. Moreover, C_Score does not show a strong 
predictive ability. 
 Some of control variables in Khan and Watts (2007) do not fit Chinese situation. 
These variables are the information asymmetry measure (PIN), the probability of 
litigation (Probit), the investment life cycle (inv_cycle). 
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1993 年到 1998 年，除了小范围的应收账款计提减值准备之外，我国会计制
度在会计确认与计量中基本不允许采用稳健性原则，不允许企业计提其他资产减
值准备。 
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